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crafting tip

Travel Goals.
Bring the world to your doorstep

You will fi nd material specifi cations and instructions 
on our homepage.



level of difficultyproduction time
180 minuten

62 810 000 Wooden world map, FSC 100 % 1 piece
62 616 000 Frame out of wooden slats, FSC Mix Credit 1 piece
38 870 552 Chalky Finish cream-wax, dark brown 1/8 can
38 867 572 Chalky Finish, anthracite 1/20 can
38 867 266 Chalky Finish, salmon pink 1/30 can
38 867 264 Chalky Finish, pink 1/30 can
38 867 432 Chalky Finish, jade 1/30 can
38 867 154 Chalky Finish, vanilla 1/30 can
38 867 312 Chalky Finish, lavender 1/30 can
33 297 00 3D-adhesive dots, 13 mm ø 20 dots
69 095 000 Motif-puncher: Tag 1 piece
69 096 000 Motif-puncher: Tag 1 piece
80 298 620 Metallic paper, FSC Mix Credit, brill.gold 1 sheet
60 589 576 Sticker Alphabet + Numbers Classic, black 1 bag
21 056 00 Head pins, 18 mm, brass 18 pieces
16 001 06 Plastic round beads, 4 mm ø, gold 18 pieces
60 693 000 Washi Tape, diagonal stripes 50 cm
29 019 000 Word tape stamp 1 piece
28 383 558 Stamp pad „StazOn“, stone grey
68 053 616 Cord, 2 mm ø, gold 120 cm
51 517 06 Golden cord, 1 mm ø reel 100 m 150 cm

Additionally you need:
38 241 00 Paint pad 
37 103 00 Flat brush, synthetic
89 324 00 Punch pliers, 3 mm ø
89 529 00 Gimlet tool

Used items:

1  Cover the whole frame out of wooden slats with the Chalky Finish dark 
brown cream-wax by means of the paint pad. Dip the used sponge into the 
Chalky Finish anthracite paint and thus wipe irregularly in the damp 
cream-wax. By smooth transitions of the two colours, you 
can achieve a nice antique wooden look.
2 Take the continents out of the wooden world map and paint
them with five different Chalky Finish colours.
3 Make the push pins out of head pins and plastic beads.  
Insert a bead and affix it at a small spot with some hot glue. 
4 Cut the small pennant banners out of Washi tape bonded  
together by means of scissors.
5 By means of both motif-punchers „Tag“, the metallic paper in brill.gold 
colour and other optional scrapbooking papers and Washi tapes – you can 
set the pendant up.
Mark the locations onto tags by using the word tape stamp.

Instructions:

Wooden world map Travels/Goals

6 It’s up to you if the tags or the pennant banners are your 
destinations. In this example, the pennant banners are the destinations 
and the tags – the experienced trips.
7 In order to insert better the head pins into the wood, use the gimlet.
8 Fix the head pins by means of a small hammer.
9 Now space and stick the 3D-adhesive dots on the rear side of the 
painted continent. To place correctly the continents, lay the negative of 
the wooden world map onto the frame out of wooden slats, and put the 
parts as a puzzle according to the existing shapes.
10 Then remove the negative and fasten the tags by means of the 
cords.
11 Affix the small islands with a hot glue.
12 Stick the adhesive letters Travels & Goals on.

level of difficultyproduction time
90 minuten

62 810 000 Wooden world map, FSC 100% 1 piece
38 867 572 Chalky Finish, anthracite 1/25 can
38 870 552 Chalky Finish cream-wax, dark brown 1/8 can
35 014 616 Extreme Sheen, gold 1/8 bottle
69 137 000 Micro LED-fairy lights with wire 1 piece
33 297 00 3D-adhesive dots, 13mm ø 12 dots

 
Additionally you need: 
38 241 00 Paint pad 1 piece
 Hot glue
 Buttons cells 2 pieces

Used items:

1  Take the continents carefully out of the wooden world map.
2 Dip the damp paint pad firstly into the Chalky Finish dark  
brown cream-wax and wipe it over the entire wooden surface.
3 Dip the used sponge into the Chalky Finish anthracite paint 
and wipe it irregularly in the damp cream-wax. Use little paint  
and add always a little water to the sponge in order to avoid  
thick paint application.
4 Paint the rear side of the wooden pad with the Extreme Sheen  
gold paint, and wipe its edges with the dark brown cream-wax.  
Let it dry well out.
5 Affix firmly the fairy lights at the rear side of the world map along 
the continents by means of the scotch tape.
6 Power the fairy lights with two button cells and fix it then at the 
edge, so that you can easily switch it ON and OFF.
7 Stick two 3D-adhesive dots together, if necessary add later  
some hot glue. Place the 3d-adhesive dots on the rear side of  
the world map and fix that way the two pads together.

Instructions:
World map with golden glowing light


